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Salem Senators
Defeat Astoria

Defeating the Astoria baseball

team by the score of four to one,

members of the Salem Senators
have returned victorious from the
coast city. Bishop, on the mound

for the Senators, held the Astor-lan- s

to four bit during the game,
while the local boys clouted John-

son of Astoria for 10 safeties, in-

cluding a homer by Jack Huyes in

the first inning which netted two
runs.

Barr, the Salem catcher, filled
the shoes of Frisco Edwards in a

creditable style, and pegged to the
bases with preciison. Not a single
error by the Salem team was book-

ed, while the Astoria aggregation
played close ball with only one
error against them.

ail n a

of Old Peoples
Home Postponed

Construction on the proposed

Methodist Old People's home

building on the property at Six-

teenth and Center streets has been

postponed until next spring, ac-

cording to the latest plans an-

nounced, due to the unsatisfactory
building conditions at present. It
was ofiglnally planned to start
construction on July 15, but the

building committee hopes to be

able to put up the proposed struc-

ture at a smaller cost next spring
than would now be possible.

Plans and specifications for the

building have been completed by

F. A. Legg. architect of this city,

tp be erected at a cost of about

tis nnn. The building will In

Is known to have survive

Baker County
Has Utopia

Baker, Or., Aug. 16. There Is a
town In Baker county in which the
Inhabitants have no municipal
taxes to pay, and patrons of city
water works do not look forward
to the paying of water rest, and
Its name is not Utopia. This town
has other distinctions. It looks
down on all other incorporate.
cities of the state from an eleva-
tion of 6500 feet above sea level.
It has no money in the treasury,
no debt, levies no municipal tax
and owns a gravity water system
supplying the purest mountain
water.

This town is Greenhorn, and it
has a city charter from the state
with all the offices of a city.
James Dickson is the mayor. It Is

In the heart of tbe Oreen horn
mountains, surrounded by pri-
meval forests, beautiful mountain
streams In which speckled trout
abound and it is said there are
deer in the forests, of course in
season also an occasional bear or
other wild animal.

Ayer Elected

President Of

State Normal
Fred C. Ayer, formerly pro-

fessor of education at the Univer-

sity of Oregon but at present hold-

ing a slimlar position with the
University of Washington, was se-

lected as president of the state
normal school at Monmouth to
succeed President J. H. Acksrman,
deceased, at a meeting of the
hoard of regents of the school here
this afternoon.

Professor Ayer, who was select-
ed from list of 23 applicants for
the position, is well known to the
teaching fraternity of Oregon
through his connection with insti-
tute work in the state during his
four years with the Oregon uni-rersl- ty

and comes to bis new posi-
tion with the recommendations of
some of tbe best known educators
In the west.

Professor Ayer received his B, 8.
degree at the Upper Iowa univer-
sity in 1902, earning his M. S. de-

gree at eOorgetown university In
1005 and his Ph. D. degree at Chi-

cago university In 1815. His
teaching record follows: Principal
Wancona, la., high school, 1901;
Instructor Marion, la., 1903; pro-
fessor South Dakota state normal,
1904; professor Arizona state nor-
mal, 190&-191- professor of edu-
cation. University of Oregon,
1912-191- 6; professor of education
University of Iowa, 1917; profes-
sor of education, University of
Washington, 1918-192-

Miller Officials

pal church runs into an annual to-

tal of $360,000, it was announced
here today by the Methodist com-

mittee on conservattoJi and ad-

vance.
This field has been entered in a

large Bcale by the Methodists in

their "Goodwill" program. Tliey
have 19 establishments in as many

big cities, with property held in

trust of more than $1,000,000.
They project 21 more plants by

1924.
These activities were reviewed

for the conservation committee by
Dr. David D. Forsyth o Philadel-

phia, "secretary of the Methodist
board of home mission and church
extension. In summarising his re-

port, the committee said:
"These plants are engaged in

gathering castoff clothing, shoes,
furniture, books and other articles
necessary to the household. These
are renovated and sold In stores to

the poor at ridiculously low prices.
"Men and women out of employ-

ment tor any reft ior. whatsoever
may obtain work at thMe juaiiis.
Their purpose is "o ea'v tga !urien
being :rom economic ar.:i woeal
wreckage, and the?" tuoVto 'not
charity but a chance.' Trolit is no

object."

far Tn Sal Am clude two stories and a basement,
feet long by 52 feet wide
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Moment."

tile company were In Salem yester-

day for a conference concerning
business conditions and a general
discussion of plans for the winter.
G. O. Miller, president of the com-

pany, is very optimistic in regard
to business conditions In the Wil-

lamette valley and says that all
the stores are preparing for an in-

crease in trade this winter.

LUCKY
Wasco County

Harvest Over
The Dalles. Or., Aug. 16. The

STRIKE
CIGARETTE

Canadian Booze
Detroit, Mich.. Aug. 16. Michi-

gan state troopers today were
were watching for a carload of

Canadian rye whisky reported to

have reached Windsor from east-

ern Canada for shipment into the
United States, across Detroit rier.
No trace of the reported shipment
bad been found on this side of the
river today.

State officers reduobled their
efforts to stop the flow of liquor
early today when they made nu-

merous raids in Detroit's suburbs,
seizing beer and whisky and plac

British Control of
wheat harvest is now virtually

these services throughout the rest
of the convention.

Following is the program for

tonight and tomorrow:
Tuesday. Aueust 16.

8:00 p. m. Sermon, Rev. J. W.
Thompson.

Wednesday, August 17.
9:80 a. m. Devotional, Rev. H.

Correll.
10:30 a. m. Sermon and com-

munion service, Rev. J.. Bower-so- .

2:30 p. m. Addresses by repre-
sentatives from the Evangelical
association: Rev. F. B. Culver,
"Outlook of the Oregon Conference
in View of the Coming Union";

over In Wasco county, except in a

few Isolated sections, according to
Princeton, Mo.. Aug. IB. The

County Agent E. R. Jackman fish stories have come into vogue
again. It took half a dozen menFarmers of the county have har-

vested their wheat this year under
better labor conditions than at any
time since the war. Plenty of help

Bonus Officers
To Tour State

Farm and home loan conditions
in eastern and central Oregon will
be studied by Adjutant General
White and Lyman G. Rice of Pen-

dleton, representing the state
bonus commlslson, who left on
their mlslson today. White and
Rice will also meet with
men and business men on their
tour to explain the operation of
the bonus law. They expect to re-

turn to Salem in time for the
scheduled meeting of the bonus
commlslson on Tuesday of next
week. Their itinerary Includes
Hood River, The Dalles, Wasco,
Madras, Prlnevllle and Bend, re-

turning to Salem by way of Eu-

gene. The rules and regulations
under which the bonus law will
be administered, are to be pub-
lished this week, according to Sec-

retary" Brumbaugh, and it 'Unex-

pected' that appointment of the at- -

Railways Ends
London, Aug. 15. Government

control of the British railways,
begun at the opening of the world
war, will cease tonight at mid-

night. The stockholders of the
railway companies during the last
seven years have had their divi-

dends guaranteed on a pre-w-

basis.
The new act governing the fu-

ture of the railroad administration
becomes operative almost Imme-

diately. Under the act rates and
fares will be fixed by a tribunal.

was aavilable at reasonable wages.
The main difficulty encountered
came from the number of men Perfection Tire

ing several men under arrest.
Windsor breweries yesterday

reported the largest demand for
their product In some time. A re-- :
port was circulated In the border
city that the brewers are contem- -

plating enlarging their output.

s
working In the harvest who were

j Rev. H. Bchuknecht, an address;
Rev. H. H. Farnham, -l

tlon." without previous experience.

Stolen Car Found
Wrecked On Road

Cloverdale Briefs
Cloverdale, Aug. 16. F. A.

Wood had n accident Friday af-

ternoon, breaking his separator
and causing quite a delay in his
threshing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hadley spent
Sunday with friends In Marlon.

Last Monday evening all the
neighborhood, old and young,
gathered at the Craig home for a
farewell party to Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Craig and family, who left
here Thursday evening for Salem
where they will make their home.

Mrs. Carl Wood of Salem
pent a few days here the first of

the week.
Oscar Fllflet has been working

In Ralem the past few days.
Miss Mildred Norrls has re-

turned from the bench where she
has been passing the last three

The Pacific Fruit companr of

Corvallis has sold 100 tons of mel-

ons during the past month, which
goes to prove that the students of

F Company To

Have Athletics Wages and labor conditions gen
erally also would be In the hands the agricultural college enjoy wa- -

Itermelons.of the tribunal.

Dallas, Aug. 16. The Ford
car of T. J. Alslp was stolen Sat-

urday night while It was parked
on main street of Dallas, and
was found Sunday morning about
two miles north of town badly
wrecked and lying on Its side In
the ditch. From all Indications
the driver had to dig his way
from beneath the car.

Special attention will be given
to athletics at the weekly armory
drills of F company, during the
coming winter. It was announced
last night at the first drill since
summer encampment.

Everything will be furnished In
When Mr. Alslp got ready t0 j the way of supplies, and time will

drive home he was unable to "KELLOGG'S? Youweeks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jones of Btrt his car. therefore, he left It

A Quality Tire at Wholesale Cost
This is possible as we are a factory branch No midd-

leman's profit to pay.
SPECIAL SALE ON TUBES -

$2.50
P Tread Size Rib Skid, Fabric

$5-5- 0 83x3 12.75
18.90 81x4 14.20

82x4 16.20
34x4 18.85

8,000 Mile Absolute Guarantee 6,000 Mik i

30x3 $12J0 1

$17.50 S0x3H 13.60
29.75 32x4 24.75
3125 33x4 26.00
32.00 84x4

Cord Tires 10,000 mile guaranteed Tubes.
$39.17 32x4 33.50

40.30 .. 33x4 3.60
41x33 34x4 ....... 3.80
44.17 32x4V& 4.40
45.38 ... S8x4V8 4.52
46.55 S4x4Vfe - 4.63
47.77 85x4Vfe 4.67

54.95 33x5 5.45

57.87 35x5 6.65

69.22 37x5 6.88

Holly, Or., came down few days
ago to visit Mrs. F A. Wood and
look for a new location to rent.

betchal My Daddy
says it' Kellogg s or
nufnn' for him I and
he's tried 'mm edit
HE KNOWS!"

be devoted to an orancn oi aiu-letl- c

work.
Tbe company needs from 10 to

12, men, due to the discharge of a
slimlar number between now and
October, so that those who wish to
put their applications in are

o do so at once.
Last night was devoted to

checking over equipment in prep-
aration for the federal auditor
who Is expected to arrive next
week.

on the street, thinking he would
get It Sunday morning. When he
returned Sunday morning his car
was not to he found. Later It was
learned that It was wrecked
about two miles north of town.
The car was righted and after a
new wheel was attached to the
right front axle the car was
brought Into town and is now
being repaired, the fiialn damage
being to the top and steering
genr.

Rev. Thompson Is
Quinaby Speaker

A feature of the United Evan-

gelical camp meeting at the Quin-
aby park tabernacle has been the
evening sermons at 8 o'clock by
Rev. J. W. Thompson of Ixck
Haven, Pa., who will continue JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Perfection Tires Co,
M. C. A.TIRE HOUSE

T D
neray

27c per doz. for

appetite's sake men Ffl

Home Builders
Take Notice
We can save you money on your

Plumbing Supplies; It will pay
you to come and see us about

prices. We always have a supply
of all kinds.

Tents, aU sizes, prices very low.

CAPITAL

Bargain House
We buy and sell everything.

Phone 398 219 Center St

L. M. HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong

just eatsome

try other hinds!
Your own good taste will tell you how wonderful

Kellogg's Corn Flakes really arel Never has such joy-
ous flavor and such all-the-ti- crispness been put into
corn flakes!

Z( isn't any wonder kiddies "won't eat any other
kind but Kellogg's" or that Daddy's delight is based
on Kellogg's! Every big and little member of your
family will bubble enthusiasm over Kellogg's they

Chinese Medicine and TC.
Baa medicine whica winCamels are made for Men who oor. any known

Open Sundays trom 14S.SV

until
South High

c.iAn. rreeon. Pseis

Leaves

Think for Themselves
Such folks know real quality and DEMAND it

They prefer Camels because Camels give them tho
smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy because
they love the mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly blended and because Camels leave NO
CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE.

Like every man who does his own thinking, you

Salem
O. B. Depot

7:00 a. m.
11:00 a. ra.

just can t neip it l

Hamman Auto Stage
Thrws Stages Dally

Leave Salem 10:30 am; 4:10 pm
Leave Mill City 7 pm; 4 pm

Leave O. B. depot Salem
Leave at 11:30 and leave Stayton

at 1 p. m.

Wayalde stops at Gooch. Lyons.
Me ha ma, Stayton, Sublimity,
Aumevule, Turner, State horn-pil-

Cottage (arm.
luuunu, Salem.

1:11

unvMO m

TOASlp . m ii:oo a. m. t'--
1!

Leave Monmouth B

n '
COR"

FLAKES
VV P '"- - a

1'hooa 304 Leave Indep . a M
m. i:i P ."oelW
Special trips byHartman'i

Glasses

Yes ma'm it's going to be a great breakfast partyat your house tomorrow when you spread the generous
bowls around all overflowing with Kellogg's sunny
brown Corn Flakes and a whopper of a big pitcher of
cold morning's milk or cream and fresh fruit, if it's
handy!

Such a flying start for the day's work! You can't
irealize what KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes mean to eager
appetites till you hear hungry folks say: "Mother,
they're great gimme some more!"

There's no limit on KELLOGG'S for health and
happy stomachs! You'll never know how good corn
flakes can be till you eat KELLOGG'S!

W. PAKRKR.

want fine tobacco in your cigarettes. You'll find it
in Camels.

And, mind you, no flashy package just for show
No extra wrappers! No costly frills 1 These things
don't improve the smoke any more than premiums
or coupons.

But QUALITY! Listen! That's CAMELS t

o .hnn. 413. rusine"
Easier and Better. Wear then

and see

HARTMAN BROS.
Phone 1255 Salem. Oregon

2,968
WANT AD

11VVAlio, manufacturer
of KELLOGG'S
k RUMBLES mmi
KELLOGG'S BRAN,

and class"""
H in The

cooked aW srasnMM JnurnaJ during

Portland & Salem
Stage lane

Every Hour on the Hew at
Both Ends

Leaves 10th and Alder at
Seward Hotel every hour
Leaves Salem Bligh Hotel

First Stage Tim.
Last Stage 7 p. ra.amel totalling 15,683

n..ku the number
ac ivusw -

other paper- -
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